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Abstract

Background: Soil-transmitted helminthiasis (STH) and schistosomiasis are parasitic infections prevalent in tropical
and subtropical countries, such as the Philippines. The prevalence of these infections remain high in certain Philippine
provinces, despite established mass drug administration (MDA) programs in endemic communities. This study aimed
to understand community knowledge and perceptions of these infections to determine their implications on the
current control and elimination strategies, including possible barriers to MDA compliance.

Methods: The study was conducted in Northern Samar and Sorsogon, two provinces with the highest STH and
schistosomiasis prevalence in the country. Focus group discussions with separate parent and children groups were
utilized to gather knowledge and perceptions on STH and schistosomiasis causes, symptoms, treatment, and
prevention; and on the deworming drugs and overall program implementation. Data collection in Northern Samar
were done in August 2017, while the sessions in Sorsogon took place in May 2018. A cultural construction of disease
framework will show how several factors affect MDA participation.

Results: Results showed that participants held mostly correct biomedical notions of the infections and expressed
willingness to participate in MDA program. However, reservations remained due to a reported lack of information
dissemination, lack of confidence in the drugs used, and widespread fear of adverse side effects.

Conclusion: Addressing these concerns - improving the conduct of the deworming program, incorporating
suggestions from the community, and managing potential adverse events - may help raise MDA participation and
encourage better personal preventive practices, reducing STH and schistosomiasis prevalence.
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Multilingual abstracts
Please see Additional file 1 for translations of the abstract
into the five official working languages of the United
Nations.

Introduction
Soil-transmitted Helminths (STH) are estimated to infect
more than 1.5 billion people worldwide, while schistoso-
miasis places at least 220 million people in need of pre-
ventive chemotherapy in 2017 [1–3]. These parasites are
prevalent in tropical and subtropical countries, such as the
Philippines, with the impoverished identified as the most
vulnerable population [4]. Soil-transmitted helminthi-
asis is caused by different species of intestinal para-
sites, namely Ascaris (Ascaris lumbricoides), whipworms
(Trichuris trichiura), and hookworms (Ancylostoma duo-
denale and Necator americanus). Ascaris and whipworm
are transmitted through ingestion of eggs, while hook-
worm larvae are hatched in the soil and can cause infec-
tion by penetrating unprotected human skin (e.g. those
walking barefoot on soil) [1].
Schistosomiasis, on the other hand, is a waterborne

infection mainly incurred through contact with parasite
larvae in infested bodies of water. The disease is caused by
Schistosoma parasites (mainly, Schistosoma haematobium,
S. japonicum, and S. mansoni), whose eggs mature inside
certain species of snails [2]. Hence, exposure to fecal-
contaminated soil or water due to lack of access to safe
water and poor hygiene and sanitation practices promotes
the propagation of these intestinal parasites [5].
These parasitic infections are some of the most

widespread of the neglected tropical diseases and con-
tinue to have significant effects on the physical and cog-
nitive development of school-aged children, pre-school
aged children, and women of childbearing age, despite it
being treatable [6, 7]. For almost two decades, the Philip-
pines’ Department of Health (DOH) has been employing
school-based mass drug administration (MDA) as the
general strategy to control STH and schistosomiasis infec-
tions in the country. Albendazole (ALB) and mebendazole
(MBD) are provided for STH while praziquantel (PZQ)
is given for schistosomiasis [8]. MDA activities are con-
ducted bi-annually, usually in public schools, and are led
by teachers and principals with the supervision of health
workers during the first and third quarter of the school
year. The DOH collaborated with the Department of Edu-
cation (DepEd) to specifically target the most at-risk pop-
ulation: school-aged children [9–11]. Figure 1 illustrates
the delivery options for the harmonized MDA for STH
and schistosomiasis.
Despite these efforts, the National STH Prevalence

Survey conducted by Research Institute for Tropical
Medicine (RITM) from 2013-2015 revealed that several
provinces in the Philippines still have relatively high

prevalence rates of STH infection, and schistosomiasis
infections in endemic areas [12]. While the DOH iden-
tified poor hygiene practices at home and at school (e.g.
open defecation), and lack of access to safe water and san-
itation facilities as factors that contribute to the continued
transmission of these parasites [13, 14], members of the
country’s STHControl Program also cited noncompliance
of parents and children in MDA activities as a factor
for the consistently high prevalence of infection in some
provinces. A study on schistosomiasis control efforts in
the Philippines, mentioned the same roadblock, along
with lack of attention to non-human reservoirs and insuf-
ficient government funding [15]. This suggests that mass
drug administration alone cannot eliminate the infec-
tion. Most of the published studies conducted in the
Philippines about STH and schistosomiasis were preva-
lence surveys and collections of auxiliary data, such
as anthropometric measurements, school performances,
dietary intake, and nutritional status in public elemen-
tary schools. There is a dearth of information about MDA
compliance and factors affecting parent and children par-
ticipation [5, 7, 16–19].
The main objective of this study was to gain a better

understanding of the community perceptions of the STH
and schistosomiasis infections, their respective control
and prevention practices, and how these perceptions may
affect control and elimination programs, particularly in
community water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) prac-
tices, and MDA participation. The study also considers
that as the primary targets of MDA, children themselves
have their own knowledge, attitudes, and practices that
must be understood and corrected to help eliminate these
infections and thus, must be included in the exploration of
community perceptions. A better understanding of these
perceptions can provide relevant insights for program
managers that will improve current control strategies [20].

Methods
Study site
The study was conducted in Northern Samar and
Sorsogon, two of the provinces with the highest cumula-
tive STH and schistosomiasis prevalence according to the
results of the National STH Prevalence Survey conducted
by RITM from 2013 – 2015; with 73.7% and 10%, and
89.5% and 4% STH prevalence and schistosomiasis preva-
lence, respectively. Study sites were purposively selected
based on high prevalence of infection and schistosomia-
sis endemicity. Only schisto-endemic municipalities were
selected as study sites.
In Northern Samar, the municipalities of Catubig, Las

Navas, Mondragon, Pambujan, and San Roque were
selected as study sites. In Sorsogon, only the municipal-
ities of Irosin and Juban were selected, as they were the
only schisto-endemic municipalities in the province.
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Fig. 1 Process of school-based mass drug administration

All the selected municipalities were classified as rural
communities. Figure 2 shows the location of the selected
study sites. Table 1 describes the socio-demographic char-
acteristics of the selected municipalities [21, 22].

Data collection
Pre-tested semi-structured questionnaires were used
to drive Focus group discussions (FGD) with par-
ents/guardians and schoolchildren. Questionnaires were
designed to obtain participant knowledge and perceptions
on the signs and symptoms, transmission, and treatment
of STH and schistosomiasis. Perceptions of the MDA
program, specifically, towards the drugs given, perceived
benefits and harm, and perceptions on MDA providers
were also obtained.
Participants were recruited in partnership with ran-

domly selected public schools in eachmunicipality. A total
of ten schools or five per province were invited for this
activity. In Northern Samar, one school per municipality

was invited for data collection; while in Sorsogon, three
schools from the municipality of Irosin and two from
Juban were invited. Two sets of FGDs were held per
school, one group consisting of parents or guardians and
another group consisting of children. Participants were
selected using simple random sampling of master lists of
students currently enrolled in the Grade VI to Grade VIII
levels (10-12 years old). Mothers were invited as the par-
ent participants, because of their usual prominence as
primary caretakers in the family, i.e. the assessment of
illnesses and subsequent treatment [23, 24].
Coordination with target barangays and schools and

pre-testing the data collection tools started in July of
2017. Other pertinent data were gathered during coor-
dination at the Sorsogon site during the data collection
activities in May 2018. A total of 20 sessions were con-
ducted. Each activity lasted for 25 to 74 minutes, with
an average time of 45 minutes per session. The ten ses-
sions in Northern Samar were conducted in August 2017,
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Fig. 2Municipalities selected as study sites

facilitated by moderators fluent in the local vernacular
(Waray) and a note-taker. The other ten FGD sessions in
Sorsogon were conducted from May 21-24 2018. All ses-
sions were held in rooms provided by the principal of each
school.

Data management and analysis
All sessions were transcribed verbatim by hired research
assistants. Transcripts, field notes, and other record-
ings were organized and analyzed using the NVivo12TM
qualitative data analysis software (QSR International,
Melbourne, Australia). For this study, the data were ana-
lyzed using thematic framework analysis. Figure 3 shows

an adaptation of The Cultural Construction of Diarrheal
Illness framework developed by Weiss in 1988 [20] to
present how the different set of variables were interrelated
in creating a community perception of MDA compli-
ance in selected sites. The framework was used to show
how these intestinal parasites, are socially constructed
and understood, affecting the MDA participation of par-
ents and children. This provides policy makers and pro-
gram managers’ opportunities and insights for improving
the health education messages delivered and control and
elimination strategies implemented in the community.
Following the adapted framework of Weiss [25], there

are factors that can affect MDA compliance: patterns of

Table 1 Profile of selected municipalities in Norther Samar and Sorsogon (From PSA Census Data 2010 & 2015)

Municipality Population (No. of Households) Primary livelihood Primary source of water Primary toilet facility

Mondragon 38 656 (7 593) Elementary occupation Piped water Water-sealed sewer septic tanks

San Roque 30 568 (5 106) Elementary occupation Piped water Water-sealed sewer septic tanks

Pambujan 33 021 (6 115) Agricultural worker Shallow well Water sealed sewer septic tank

Catubig 32 944 (6 514) Agricultural worker Shared faucet from community water system Water-sealed sewer septic tanks

Las Navas 37 896 (7 133) Agricultural worker Unprotected spring Water-sealed sewer septic tank

Irosin 56 615 (11 418) Elementary occupation Piped water Water-sealed sewer septic tanks

Juban 32 175 (6 650) Elementary occupation Shared faucet from community water system Water-sealed sewer septic tanks
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Fig. 3 Cultural factors affecting compliance with mass drug administration

distress, help-seeking behavior, explanatorymodels, social
context, and the STH & schistosomiasis disease. Pat-
terns of distress refer to the symptoms and experiences
with the illness. Help-seeking patterns are the practices
that people explore to address the distress they endured
from the disease. Explanatory models, on the other hand,
refer to the meanings and explanations that people put
forward to explain their illness. Social context refers to
the social, environmental, and even political environment
which these people have when they experience the ill-
ness. Lastly, the STH and schistosomiasis disease refer to
the biomedical explanations, diagnosis, and treatment for
the disease. It is important to note that these variables
are interconnected, affecting not only MDA compliance,
but also the other previously mentioned variables. The
framework further allows health practitioners to appre-
ciate the importance of community perceptions of MDA
and how it affects their compliance. Moreover, this infor-
mation is essential in creating innovative ways of improv-
ing implementation of MDA by taking advantage of the
understanding of how people perceive MDA and how the
program works on the ground.

Results
WASH practices and conditions
In some FGD sessions, parents claimed that proper hand-
washing is taught in schools and at home, and that they
always remind their children to wash their hands before
eating. Nurses and teachers lead handwashing activities in
schools, with one participant saying they were taught that

handwashing should last for a whole minute. Soap usage
is also often cited.
The FGD participants identified artesian wells, rainwa-

ter, tap water and filtered water from the river as their
sources of water. Faucet water was not potable and was
mostly used for washing dishes or bathing. Drinking water
was mostly bought from distilling or purifying stations, as
some participants pointed out that water from the wells
had a reddish tinge, likely due to the rusted pumps.
Most participants declared that they have toilets at

home with limited water sources. Some reluctantly admit-
ted to only having modest makeshift latrines using
bamboo. Other participants mentioned practicing open
defecation. Although the national government provided
toilet bowls to the community, some participants were
not able to install them, as they still lack the finances to
buy other materials for construction. One female partic-
ipant remarked that ”They (the government) provided the
toilet bowl but what about the money for cement? They
should provide complete materials, like hollow blocks, and
cement”.. Other participants also recommended that the
government provide these materials to allow households
to install toilet facilities properly.

Perceived causes of STH and schistosomiasis
Participants were able to differentiate the causes for each
disease. Table 2 summarizes FGD responses to causes of
STH and schistosomiasis. Answers regarding sources of
STH were more varied, but were still mostly associated
with soil and insufficient hygiene practices.
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Table 2 Focus group discussion responses to perceived causes
of STH and schistosomiasis

STH Schistosomiasis

Perceived causes Playing with / in soil Exposure to dirty or
stagnant water

Walking barefoot Absence of toilet / Open
defecation

Not washing hands before
meals

Exposure to soil

Dirty nails Eating fish caught in
schisto-infested water

Consuming junk food Eating fly-contaminated
food

Eating fly-contaminated
food

Eggs

Eating undercooked food Snails

Worms

For schistosomiasis, exposure to dirty, stagnant water
was the most commonly identified source. These refer to
still waters found in quarries or rice fields, nonflowing,
unlit streams, or any body of water with human or ani-
mal stool. Drinking or merely stepping into these waters
were said to cause schistosomiasis. Other participants
even identified that the water is schisto-infected, if it came
from specific areas.

Perceived symptoms of STH and schistosomiasis
Participants were able to identify similar symptoms and
distinguish between other symptoms for both diseases.
Table 3 summarizes the perceived symptoms of both STH
and schistosomiasis. A malnourished appearance with
abdominal distention was recognized as a symptom of
both infections, but was the most frequently mentioned
sign of STH infection.

Table 3 Focus group discussion responses to perceived
symptoms of STH and schistosomiasis

STH Schistosomiasis

Perceived
symptoms

Malnourished appearance Dizziness

Enlargement of belly Fainting

Stomachache Foaming at the mouth

Vomiting Going crazy/Insanity

Loss of appetite Enlargement of belly

Body aches Paleness

Weakness Blood in stool

Blurring of eyesight

Frequent spitting

Anal itching

Worms crawling out of body orifices

Symptoms identified by participants were similar in
both study sites. In both provinces, participants seemed
to be more aware and fearful of the schistosomal infec-
tion of the Central Nervous System. Dizziness, fainting,
seizures, foaming at the mouth, and psychosis were fre-
quently cited, due to the parasites purportedly reaching
the brain. Although this is more uncommon compared to
other types of schistosome infection, this particular type
of infection seemed to have made more of an impression
in endemic communities, presumably due to the severity
and conspicuousness of symptoms. Schistosomiasis was
deemed more dangerous than STH infections, because of
the possibility of death if left untreated.

Prevention practices for sTH and schistosomiasis
Table 4 summarizes community perceptions of preven-
tion practices against STH and schistosomiasis. STH pre-
vention mostly included hygiene and sanitation practices
such as avoiding soil contact, using toilets for defecation,
trimming nails, wearing gloves when handling trash, and
avoiding junk food and street food. Taking medicine when
needed was also mentioned, and some claimed to self-
medicate with herbal medicine or over the counter drugs.
Some student participants in Northern Samar also said to
avoid salty and sweet food.
For schistosomiasis, participants also advised over-

all improvement of hygiene and usage of toilets, with
one mentioning that schistosomiasis-infected individuals
should have separate toilets from non-infected individu-
als. Other preventive practices identified were: listening
to the community health workers, or barangay health
workers (BHWs) as they are locally known, taking appro-
priate medicine, regular cleaning of surroundings, and not
consuming undercooked or dirty food.

Sources of information
Table 5 summarizes participants’ responses to where they
obtained their sources of information for both diseases.
The majority of knowledge regarding both diseases were

Table 4 Focus group discussion responses to prevention
practices against STH and schistosomiasis

STH Schistosomiasis

Prevention
practices

Not playing with / in soil Staying away from rivers
and rice fields

Avoid walking barefoot Wearing boots

Improve hygiene and
sanitation

Improve hygiene and
sanitation

Take appropriate medicine Take appropriate medicine

Avoid eating junk food Cleaning of surroundings

Drink only clean water Avoid consuming dirty,
fly-contaminated food
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Table 5 Focus group discussion responses to sources of
information on STH and schistosomiasis

STH Schistosomiasis

Source of information At school At school

Health facility staff Health facility staff

Family members Family members

Textbooks

mostly gained from school administrative staff. Seminars
and orientations were held to educate the students and the
community regarding STH and schistosomiasis.

MDA compliance
Almost all the participants expressed continued willing-
ness to participate in the bi-annual MDA done in schools.
Figure 4 showed how several factors contributed to the
participation of parents as well as children in the school-
based activity. Decrease or elimination of the parasites
from their bodies is one of the main reasons for their
participation, despite the identified side-effects. More-
over, some parents viewed side effects, such as worms
escaping from the body, as a sign that the drugs were
effective. A major driver in the partipation rate is com-
pliance with the requirements of the Pantawid Pamilyang
Pilipino Program, more commonly known as ”4Ps”, a gov-
ernment program that provides conditional cash grants to
extremely poor families. One of the conditions for receiv-
ing 4Ps grants is the participation of households in MDA
activities, ensuring that children receive deworming pills
twice a year.
Reasons given for not participating inMDAweremostly

medical in nature. Participants, especially the mothers,
would refuse signing the consent forms if their children

were feverish during the activity. Adverse side effects
caused parents and children to hesitate with participa-
tion in MDA activities. Side effects identified by children
and parents were: dizziness, drowsiness, stomachache,
headache, vomiting, increased appetite, fever, loose bowel
movement, and rashes. Also prevalent were fears among
children that worms would crawl out of their eyes, ears,
nose, or mouth. Other participants also expressed doubts
over the effectiveness of the pills provided in schools, opt-
ing instead to buy purgative medicines from pharmacies
or to practice home remedies. Some participants believed
that store-bought drugs are more effective than those pro-
vided by the national government. Most of the parent par-
ticipants stated their preference for a certain store-bought
drug, due to observations of how worms are flushed from
the body after deworming. In one session, some partic-
ipants shared and agreed that the store-bought drug is
more effective, because the worms that came out of their
children’s body were all dead, compared to the effects of
ALB and MBD, where worms would crawl out alive. One
female participant stated ”I feel like the drug (albendazole)
does not automatically kill the worms because some would
still come out alive. Unlike with Combantrin (the store-
bought drug), worms passed with the stool were actually
dead.”
Because of doubts surrounding the effectiveness of

deworming drugs and the accompanying side effects, par-
ticipants wished for better, less troublesome drugs to be
administered. In Sorsogon, some participants suggested
that the government should provide the store-bought
drug brand instead of albendazole and mebendazole due
to its perceived efficacy. They also hoped for Praziquantel
to be improved, as the drug is widely disliked by children
and adults alike due to the side effects, bitter taste, large
tablet size, and the need for multiple doses, depending on

Fig. 4 Factors affecting compliance with mass drug administration
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body weight. Parents also claimed that MDA providers do
not check if the drugs are hiyang or compatible with their
childrens’ constitution. Some parents also suggested that
the scope of deworming should be expanded to include
whole families, instead of just school children. Current
guidelines identify only children up to 18 years of age as
the target population for STH deworming [11]. This was
suggested as an addedmeasure against the proliferation of
parasites.

Discussion
Overall, people were found compliant towards the school-
based deworming activities. There were several factors
that affected the participation of people inMDA activities.
Responses during the FGD sessions revealed that most of
the community perceptions towards the disease adhered
to the biomedical explanation of the disease. One of these
perceptions is the idea that infections were brought about
by causative agents (helminths and their eggs). A quan-
titative study conducted in Upper Egypt also identified
worms as harmful to the children’s health and that there
is also a need for treatment [26]. Although rooted in hand
to mouth transmission of parasites, persistent erroneous
perceptions of disease causation, such as consumption
of junk food, sweet food, undercooked, fly-contaminated
food need to be corrected. Addressing these will not only
change the treatment seeking behavior of the community,
but also the preventive measures that they employ within
their households. While minimal differences were found
between the childrens’ and parents’ knowledge of these
infections, childrens’ perceptions need to be consistently
taken into account, as they have their own reasons for
compliance or noncompliance.
Having a concept of a causative agent that can be

treated by ALB and PZQ contributed to the factors that
motivate people to participate in MDA activities, despite
reported side-effects. However, experiences with these
adverse reactions without proper guidance or assistance
from MDA providers remained one of the main reasons
why they opt to decline in such initiatives at schools, even
if they are free of charge. Since this activity is teacher-
led, the parents felt that they were not properly trained
to handle these adverse reactions, making them hesitant
to participate. A study in Guimaras revealed that even
the teachers themselves (81% of surveyed teachers) felt
ill-equipped to manage possible adverse effects during
deworming [27]. However, at the program level, teachers’
assistance is logically and strategically advantageous, as
they have the existing infrastructure and administration of
the drugs does not required complex skills because of its
safety profile [14]. A study conducted in Nigeria expressed
the opposite sentiments, where parents preferred school
teachers to execute the drug administration, since they
were more closer to pupils [28].

Fear of adverse side effects, especially in children,
is what mostly dissuades people from participating in
deworming. This is consistent with the findings of studies
conducted in Tanzania and Uganda [29, 30]. Live worms
crawling out from the body was the most dreaded out-
come of deworming drugs, adding to the preference for
store-bought medication, which were observed to pro-
duce less side effects in children. Although they were able
to express their doubts and concerns about the effectiv-
ity and adverse side-effects of the drugs provided, almost
all of participants were still willing to participate in the bi-
annual MDA. As stated in the Health Belief Model [31],
positive call to action may still take place if the commu-
nity’s perceived benefits outweigh their perceived barriers
towards the activity. In this case, the parents’ knowledge
about the ALB and PZQ’s positive effect in their chil-
dren’s body, and the fact that MDA participation is a
requirement for 4Ps outweigh their fears over adverse
side-effects. These findings were similar to local studies
conducted recently in the provinces of Agusan del sur and
Capiz [31, 32].
Conceptions of drug effectiveness may also be impor-

tant in determining whether people would choose to par-
ticipate in MDA or self-medicate using over the counter
drugs, which were perceived as more effective. FGD
sessions revealed that the concept of hiyang or ”com-
patibility” is still widely held, especially by parents, as
this plays into the perceived efficacy of medicine and
determines whether they will sign the written informed
consent forms for the MDA in schools. Hiyang, a folk
concept wherein persons perceive certain medication as
simply compatible or incompatible with their physiology,
thereby affecting efficacy [33]. The Tagalog-English dic-
tionaries by Panganiban (as cited in Hardon, 1992)[34],
translate the concept as ”being suited, compatible or
agreeing usually to medicine, food or company.” A drug
that is not hiyang for someone is deemed ineffective.
Several parents in both study sites speculated that the
reason MDA drugs were ineffective for their children
was because they were simply not suited to their chil-
dren’s physiology. Another said that health workers do
not assess for this so-called compatibility. Aside from
the mere absence of severe adverse reactions from drug
intake, children were considered hiyang to the drug if the
worms turn up dead in children’s stools. Otherwise, par-
ents usually re-evaluated whether they would allow their
children to participate in MDA in schools. Nevertheless,
ALB and PZQ were still accepted and considered effec-
tive by the community. Moreover, being given for free
twice a year was appreciated by the community, based on
FGD sessions.
The sessions also revealed that other initiatives like the

4Ps incentivize parents to allow their children to take ALB
& PZQ. Integrating information about the importance of
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participating in such activities through other programs
might strengthen not only the recall, but the behavior
change at the household level. In fact, one of the identified
research priorities that has yet to be explored according
to the Disease Prevention and Control Bureau or DPCB
of the Department of Health is the possible integration of
different health service delivery strategies like vaccination
and family planning visits [35]. Integration with existing
WASH technologies and activities is also a critical factor
producing long-term benefits of deterring the continuous
transmission of these parasitic infections.
One of the limitations of the study is the absence of

quantitative variables that could have determined the level
of knowledge, attitude and practice of the community
with relation to STH, schistosomiasis and MDA par-
ticipation. Moreover, conducting similar studies in low
prevalence areas will give the researchers a better under-
standing on the differences of perceptions affecting MDA
participation.

Conclusion
Community knowledge of STH and schistosomiasis trans-
mission were found to be mostly correct. However, there
remained misperceptions of disease causation, and an
underlying distrust in the drugs used in deworming, par-
ticularly in how to handle adverse effects, the capabili-
ties of MDA providers to address them, and perceptions
of inferiority to commercially available anthelminthics.
Participants recognize this gap in knowledge, leading
to vocal requests for better information dissemination
and assurances of participants’ safety. These issues could
be addressed by strengthening health education mes-
sages, and increasing visibility or availability of on-site
medical personnel. Understanding how parents and chil-
dren perceive the MDA activities can help policy mak-
ers and program implementors eliminate barriers to
MDA compliance, and achieving the target coverage rate
for administering chemo-preventive drugs for intestinal
parasites.
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